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In the United Hlnten, Kuniiie ul Hong Koiik.
Deponlta recel-c- d iibject to check. Buiik
opeu from 0 A. M. to i T. u.
D. C. LATOUKKTTK, PrcnHlont.
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MAMAOKR. CHAII.H H. CAUrilLD.
A general bunking bimlnom trmiaacted.
Depniilta received iiibjeot to check.
Approved bill and notes dlaconntod.
Countj mid olty warrnnH bought.
Loan mvle on availnblo aeourlty.
KxchaiKte IioukIU and aold.
Colleotloni made promptly.
Dralla aold ivallanlc In any part of the world
Telegraphic exohniiKC aold 011 Portland, Han
Francltico, nhlcairo and Now York.
BtereatpalJ on time dcpoalta.
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WET WHAT

Macintoshes.
Water Proof

Boots,

E. IS.

HCLLOMY

Leading Agency
in Clackamas County.

I IKK-

Rubber Coats,
Hats, Rubber

Rubbers.

CURIOS, TOYS

PIONEER STORE

Thos. Charman & Son's.

City, Oregon.

Japanese Goods

DRAPERIES,

MARTIN,

(J00DS

Oregon

beautiful, unique and semcable.
Sold at very reasonable prices.

COMMERCIAL BANK' 1LK.

Uow you Can Save Money

When your children need a laxative or stomach
and bowel regulator, buy

BABY'S FRUIT LAXATIVE.
Fifty doses lor twenty-fiv- e cents. The season for

colds and coughs is upon us. In order to be pre-

pared for an eniergoncy, get a bottle of

Baby's Pectoral Syrup,
The bent in the market. Trico 25 cents. For sale
at the CANBY PHARMACY, Canby, Or.

DR. J. H. IRVINE, Proprietor.
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Tin reh iliilioim Hil'ipti"! urn hm followa:

"lli'itiilv l. liy tin; w'tiiitc, thi! Iiou-- e

of ri'pr"t'iil.i'iM'H roiiriiriin H1.1t, in

tlm opinion of eoriifrc-- a loinlition of

pulilic war pxiwlii hclwi-ei- i

of pitin untl Hie ifDverniiiiMit

an I for aotne tunc liiiiiiil.i:nr'l
hy (orre of mm" ly lh of Cuha;
Hlnl. Hifct tin' Unit'!'. .S utea ol America
hIioiiI'I inainl.iiti a ntiirl ii"ii'rulily

Hie roiitfinlinu jwera, acrorJing

to earh all the ri(litH of hellinert'iita iu

the porta uml territory of Hie Unitetl
Slati-a- .

' d, That tli frii'inlly ollirerii
of Hid I'niii'il Sta'ca Hhuuhl he oM'cretl

hv Hit' preniil tit of this SpunUh noveiD-liieii- t

for the ri't'iiiititdi of the
e of t'uha,''

The liii.il vote on the ailnption of ti e

Baker,
llrown, Iturrons, Cameron, Cannon,
Carter, Chandler. Clark, Cullnni, Iavis,
Dubois, Klkina, Krye, i illin-- r. Gear,
llawley, l.otlu'e, M I!' de, McMillan,
Mantle, Mitchell of Or-vo- Nelson,
IVrkins, l'ritchiir, J'r.n-tiir- iuay, Sher-- ,

man. , Sviuire, Teller, Thurston,
Waireli and WiIliii.

iN'mucruts r.icon, I'ate. I'.eiry, Call,

Cockri ll, Iiinirl, Faulkner, (iilmon.tior-- i

man, Gray, ll.il, Irby, Jonesof A katisan,

Linthay, Martin, Mills. Morgan, I'ascne,
Iioach, Smith, Tarpie, Yett, Walthall,

j "i'Cli-AIU-
-n, llutlcr, Jon. 8 of Ne- -

, - , 1, ,r - ,., ..irj i

YUUU, I I I vllf I l n11 I l"u'1 ' '
Morrill and

Wet more.
Democrats Cillery, Chilton an 1 Geo-- 1

rge ; total, 0.
Wtien this result was at noil ced, the

densely packed galleries broke into loud

anil continued applause, which the
checked, with difficulty

The result was reached, after a day of

feivid speeches, which at the times,
amused the crowd of spectators to

ileni'Uiistrutions. The keen
public inteiest in the sujetv was evi-

dence! by the resence of the largest
crowd since congress assembled. The
repiesentatives of loreign , owvrs were

numerously in attendance. The occu-

pants of the diplomatic gallery included.

Washington, March 2. Cuban liberty
had a iichl d iy in the honie Despite
the war talk from Spain, the struggling
patriots in Cuba weie eulogized and sym-

pathized with in a two hours' debate and
the rules a re then suspended and reso-

lutions by the house f ireign affairs com-

mittee were ado, led as a substitute for

those of the se mte by an nverwhelui-in- g

majority of 2iiJ to 1". An analysis
of the vote sho t -- Hi it 18H re, ublicans,
70 democrats and five populis s voted
for the resolutio.is and nine rei ublicans
and eight democ sis agiinst them. The
debate, w ich preceded their adoption,
was animated and bre it hi d a spirit of

liberty. At times they were exceedingly
dramatic, esp-cial'- when 1 rebodings
of war were uttered, but there was no
stemming the strong tide. The eetting
of the scene was brilliant. Tue galleries
were black with people attracted by the
prospect of the stirring event. In the
reserved gdlerv were many pioniinent
personages. Kven the diplomatic gal

lery, which is tiMially empty, was

thronged with representatives of foreign

countries. On the floor, the attendance

was tho largest of the session. The en-

thusiasm of members and spectators ran

riot no vera! times and the opponents of

the resolution cut but a sorry figure when

they attempted a counter demonstration.

Hitt, chairman of the foreign affairs
committee, rose. Immediately a hush
fell upon the house. He moved to sus-

pend the rules and pass the resolutions
reported by the house foreign affairs

cotnmiltee for recognizing Cuba's

belligerency. The resolutions are as

follows :

"Resolved, by the house of represen-
tatives, the senate concurring, that in

the opinion of congress, a state of public
war exists in Cuba, the parties are en-

titled to belligerent rights and the United
States should observe strict neutrality
between the belligerents

"Resolved, That congress deplores the

destruction of life and property caused
by the war now waging in that island.
Believing the onlv permanent solution
of the contest, eqnnlly in the interest of

Spain, the people of Cuba ami other

nations, would be tho establishment of a
government by the choice of the people

( llli'l, it in tin- - H'II ('I (Vlll.'t'i Ili i'
. . . . . ... . 1.1
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tlii'ir cnlniiii'D "ii Ilii! diiitiiiHiit. Iiut from

tlio very I 'd' ri'U'i'iiiK l,p'fi'ii Hie

pl of Him I'nilii'l Stiilca ami tlmmi of

('nl, a i'i roiiit"iii!i,rf of it h proximity.
Hlnl the xti?iit o' roiinii Ti ij Hie

I,

two pf'ipli'i, tlin pitfi-n- t nr m fi.t iiliriK j in Iiereinht-r- . At the late eily election
aurli loHe up 111 Hie pi- -, (.In of the (;s2 voten were p'lllnl, whir'i in to

lnit'"l Stalea tii.it conzreM in of the have excee'le l the iiuinNer of yo'en cast

iipinioii lint Hie irovi rnui"i,t the on any previout like wnion. Six il

.Stale Hh nil'l h" l to pu- - ilretl uml aixty-tw- vote were polletl at

tort the hvitiiiuite iiiteri.-a.t- i of Amerirana
'

the Mon lay evening acluxil ineetini!, anil

hy intervention if nereHry " at leatt one-thir- of the voters were la

Dra-.l- i to Uncle Bam.

Mai-.ui- March l.- -If one may
hv the things that have been Kiinl, ami

otne of the things that have been done
tisl.iy, the."'i iniili people are determined

tiJK'i t"J wir forliwilli with the Tnitetl

"tales, and to speedily avenge the insult
which it is fancied I11.S been oirred to
the haughty pride of Spain by the Unite 1

states wnate in determining to recOjnize

the Cuba proviiional overnmetit as a

lielliiterent poiver, and to ask the nt

to use his .'ood ollires with Spain
to obtain recognition of Cuban independ-

ence.
S01111; of the oran-- of public opinion

deviate that ih'! bankruptcy of the Span-

ish trovernuient would not prevent the

Rli-- ' l' 'l'"rel on

their ow n account, and litiiinr out exje--

Utions a I m iintaiiiin themselves at
their own exp-n- se while com I) iltini; the

j

indolence of the assertions of the L'nited

Stilei.
The day lias been characterized hy

m iny 111 ifest itions of public wrath j

and t'Xcileiiifcnt. In Uarcilona, the
Spaniards have to tiie extreme of

usini4 viol nee up"n the consulate of the
United St es and s.oning it, lireakim;
several wndo's in the building. No j

bodily harm was done to anyb).ly, -

hy the police when the
stunet were thrown at tlie L nittl Mates

.
nHtilate.

Damascus School Iteport.

Keport of Da nascus school for the
first term of school year: No. of days
taught, 73; N . of days attendance,

2194!; No. of pupils enrolled, 41;
average daily attendance, 28; No. of

visitor, 72. Tn6 final examination re

sulted as follows :

S xth Grade, Rank One Jessie
average 97. Others aboye 90-i- n

order of their rank, Fanny Green-wel- l,

Joise Denboer, Kllen Grimm and
I'earl Lovelace.

Fifth Grade, Rank One Mabel Mc--

irray, average 100. Others above 90,

I'earl Ililleary, Grace Deardorff, Frank
Fruiht and Nettie Kingsi ury.

Fourth Grade, Rink One Henry

Grcenwell, average 02. Others above

90 are Arnold Schmidt, Roy Breithaupt
and Albert Wolfhagen.

Tnird Grade, Rank One Carl AVolf

hagen, average attendance 94. Others
above !K) are Josie Hazelwood, Carrie
Freedolph and Millie Denboer.

Second Grade, Rank One Ida Wolf-

hagen, average 9S. Others ai.ove 90 are
Fred Breitbaupt and Clyde Deardorff.

The following pupils received diplomas
of honor for parfect attendance: Jessie
McMurray, Mabel McMurray. Josie

Denboer and Arnold Schmidt.
Special ment'on should be made of

Mabel McMurray, who was neither ab-

sent nor tardy, and who averaged 100 in
deportment, daily recitatious and final

examination.
Ert.A Sthasgk, Teacher.

Our Stautling at Home.

"Four out of every five bottles of med-

icine sold in the last five yeais are S. B.
goods. The S. B. Headache and Liver
Cure I use myself as a general physic.
If you are sick and want to get well, the
quickest, cheapest and safest method is

to buy the S. B. remedies and use as di-

rected. C. P. Balch, druggist, Dufur,
Or." For sale by C. G. Huntley.

The People's Favorite.

When you are hungry and want an ap-

petizing meal one that is well cooked
to your taste and well served try the
Nickel Lunch Counter, This is no
second-clas- s rastaurant, we feed the
best people in Oregon City and they al-

ways go where they get full value for

their money. Give us a trial.
Gboboe Bros. Proprietors.

Stockholder's Meeting.

A meeting of the stockholders of the
Blue River Mining and Milling Co. will
be held in Qregon City on Tuesday
March 10 at 2 o'cl ick p. m. at the City
Council room,:, i ll stockholdrs are re-

quested to be present.
S. R. Green, J Hiram Straight,

rresidei.t. , Secretary.

Found, a pair of gold spectacles in
leather case. Call at the Enterprise
office. . -

WW, M'lHiOL tl.KCI ltM

T. F. Kjhii Si'huol Clerk
ami lr. W. K. Cirll Klecl."!

fur T hree Veiiri.

Tin; Hfiniiiil achool n.eetinif of Oregon
City iliftrirt N i. -', helil nt I'ope'a hall
Moinlny evt'iiiiiz wna the jin at event of

t!if; fcfMon.
' Alni'iat lis iiiurh uhaorhinuj

imercKt vi :i reiitrre'l in thia an

wan exhihite'l Ht the city clirlion l ehl

dies. The o!l''t inhabitants have no
r.p.iilerti,,n of miv frirrner ftrtltKjl meet- -

,ngi ,,,,4 W0II, .mpare with this one
in the matter of intense interest anil

numlier of taxjiayers in attendance.
Only L'0'j votes were cast at the annual
school meelinn held l ist ypar, compared
with the i2 ballots depo-ite- d at
Monday nittht'i ineetinjj, but Or- -

egon City is Krowinu in wealth in spite
of the financial s'rinjency and the num
ber of taxpayers are increasing. Be-

tween last FriJay morning and four
o'clock Monday afternoon, 203 person

voluntarily walked into the sheriff's of-

fice and paid taxes on personal pr iperty
ranging in assessable amounts Irom $10

and upwards. It is a notable (art loo,

that several prominent taxpayers re-

mained away from the meeting so that
the property holders were not all repre-

sented, and it is estimated that at least
100 voters who were Mantling outside

went away without casting their bal-- !

lots. Assessor Bradley beg:in work
on the annual assessment Monday,

and qualified about 7- -' voters in addi-

tion to those wh'j were assessed hy the
sheriff for last vear's txes.

Notwiihstandin the fact that the
,1(JUl.e waa iilerilUv jammtHl erow.led.
evi.rvtlllng wont otr in a qlliet anJ f)r.

.Wv manner and there was no loud or

boisterous talking. The presence of so

many lady voters had a refining influ-

ence on the intensely interested throng,

which proved a silent though ttrong ar-

gument in favor of equal euffrage.

The meeting was called for 7 .30, hut by
seven o'clock the people began lo gather
in and in a few minutes the seating ca-

pacity of the lull was soon ocjupied.
When chairman ot the board, T. S. Law-

rence called the meeting to order all the
standing room was taken and the stair-

way anil the sidewalk extending lack to
the corner on Main street was solidly
lined with patiently waiting for
an opportunity to get inside and vote.
Many of them become weary' of waiting
in the bitter cold night air, and returned
to the fireside of their home-- , otherwise
the vote would have been much larger.

Chairman Lawrence announced the
object of the gathering, and District
Clerk T. F. Ryan read the call pub-

lished in the city papers stating that
meeting was called for the purpose of

electing a school clerk and one directo,
for the term of three years and the
trausaction of such other business as
usually comes before such meetings.
Clerk Ryan then read the minutes of

the last annual meeting, also the min-

utes of the special meeting held Janu-

ary 31st, 1890, at which time a six mill
tax levy was made for paying the inter-

est on bonds and for general school pur-

poses. On motion the minutes of both
meetings were read and approved.
The clerk then read his very complete
annual report, which was approved
and ordered printed. City Superin-

tendent S. W. Holmes read his auuual
report, which contained much matter
already embodied in the clerk's report.
The superintendent's report showed

that the average attendance for the past

nine months had been 532, six less than
for the same period last year. He

stated that the fever scare had

lowered the attendance about forty for

one month, but February of

this year the attendance had been
much larger than for the same period

last year. He further stated that higher

grades were fuller than in former years,

and that the boys were remaining in

school better than at any time during

the past. Chairman Lawrence pre-

sented the director's report, and ex-

plained that the $32 50 paid L. L. Por-

ter was accounted for as follows:
The county court had remitted the tax
due from the Portland Flouring Mills,
and the school district brought auit to

recovei their proportion of the remitted

tax. The matter was compromised and

the district received $75, $32 50 of

which went to pay costs and attorney's
I fee,

Nominations for clerk being in order,
George A. Harding, E. E. Charman,

J. W. Grout, C. A. Hermann, Dr. H. E.
Ferrin and L. C. Driggs were appointed
tellers. T. P. Randall placed in nomi-

nation T. F. Ryan, the present incum-

bent. There being no opposition, on

motion of H. L. Kelly, be was declared

Continued on page 3.


